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Climate, Community and Biodiversity Association Validation 
 
The proposed ARR project will be validated against the Climate, Community and Biodiversity (CCB) 
Standards, and subsequently verified should the design of the proposed ARR project meet the required 
criteria, as determined by an independent auditor. The proposed ARR project is detailed below 
according to the sections stipulated in the Climate, Community and Biodiversity Project Design 
Standards Second Edition (CCBA, 2008). The background and context of the proposed ARR project 
are provided in the main report. 

SECTION G: GENERAL SECTION 
 

G1. Original Conditions in the Project Area 
 
G1.1. The location of the project and basic physical parameters (e.g., soil, geology, climate). 
 
The location of the proposed ARR project and basic physical parameters of each project area are 
described in Annex 3 of the Kuzuko project document.   
 
G1.2. The types and condition of vegetation within the project area. 
 
The types and condition of vegetation within each project area are described in Annex 3 of the Kuzuko 
Project Document.  
 
G1.3. The boundaries of the project area and the project zone. 
 
The boundaries of the project areas are described in Section 1.9 and Annex 3 of the Kuzuko Project 
Document.  
 
The project zone, as defined in the CCB, includes the boundaries of the land in adjacent communities 
potentially affected by the project activities. In the case of this project, the project area is surrounded by 
land managed for conservation, and so adjacent communities are not directly affected by project 
planting activities. However, certain relatively distant communities (Somerset East, Cookhouse, Golden 
Valley, Middleton, Middlewater) may be affected as a result of the employment opportunities provided 
by the project to the people living therein. Thus the project zone is defined as including the Kuzuko 
project area, the properties directly adjacent to Kuzuko, and the magisterial district of Somerset-West 
(which includes the towns from which labourers may be sourced) (Figure 1).  
  

 
Figure 1: Project zone of the Kuzuko Private Lodge thicket restoration project 
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Concept 
G1.4. Current carbon stocks within the project area(s), using stratification by land use or 
vegetation type and methods of carbon calculation (such as biomass plots, formulae, default 
values) from the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change’s 2006 Guidelines for National 
GHG Inventories for Agriculture, Forestry and Other Land Use (IPCC 2006 GL for AFOLU) or a 
more robust and detailed methodology. 
 
The baseline stratification is described in Section 4.1.4. The method of carbon calculation and baseline 
GHG scenario are described in Section 3 of the Kuzuko Project Document.  
 
G1.5. A description of communities located in the project zone, including basic socio-economic 
and cultural information that describes the social, economic and cultural diversity within 
communities (wealth, gender, age, ethnicity etc.), identifies specific groups such as Indigenous 
Peoples and describes any community characteristics. 
 
The project area is a privately owned nature reserve which employs ~40 staff including a full 
management team on site supported by the marketing and management of the Legacy Hotels Group. 
There are no other communities living within the boundaries of the project area, and there are no land 
claims in terms of the national legislation. The areas immediately surrounding the project area and 
included in the project zone are largely poor and have limited economic opportunities available to 
community members. The unemployment rate for the Eastern Cape is ~27.1% (Statistics South Africa, 
2012), while >50% of youths aged 20-24 are unemployed and not studying (ECSECC, 2012). The 
employment opportunities provided by the proposed ARR project will therefore be important to the 
communities of the surrounding region and is described in Section 1.8.1 of the Kuzuko Project 
Document. The high unemployment rate is in part due to habitat degradation, which has resulted in a 
decline of the agricultural sector in this region (Kerley, Boshoff, & Knight, Ecosystem integrity and 
sustainable landuse in the Thicket Biome, South Africa., 1999).  
 
Somerset East and Cookhouse are the two largest towns within the larger project zone. Somerset East 
has an estimated population of 8, 500 people, 53% of which are women (Statistics South Africa, Census 
20011). The dominant population groups are Coloured (63%), Black African (20%) and White (17%), 
and Afrikaans is the most widely spoken language (79%). Cookhouse has an estimated population of 
1, 415 people, 50.5% of which are men (Statistics South Africa, Census 20012). The dominant 
population groups are Coloured (51%), Black African (35%) and White (13%), and Afrikaans is the most 
widely spoken language (67%). 
 
There is no specific group that would be defined as Indigenous People living within the project zone. 
 
G1.6. A description of current land use and customary and legal property rights including 
community property in the project zone, identifying any ongoing or unresolved conflicts or 
disputes and identifying and describing any disputes over land tenure that were resolved during 
the last ten years (see also G5). 
 
The current land use of the project area and all potential grouped areas is conservation, as described 
in Section 1.10 of the Kuzuko Project Document and elsewhere. The current project site is a privately 
owned nature reserve. No disputes over the land have been registered through the formal land claims 
process, nor have there been any informal disputes reported. Any additional project area can only be 
included within the grouped project once all land tenure and land claims issues have been resolved. 

 
G1.7. A description of current biodiversity within the project zone (diversity of species and 
ecosystems) and threats to that biodiversity, using appropriate methodologies, substantiated 
where possible with appropriate reference material. 
 
A description of the biodiversity of the project areas is provided in Annex 3 of the Kuzuko Project 
Document which details the vegetation and rare and endangered flora and fauna. All areas to be 
restored are currently considered to be moderately or severely degraded (see Sections 1.8 and 1.1 of 
the Kuzuko Project Document). Current environmental conditions do not permit natural recovery of 

                                                      
1 See http://www.statssa.gov.za 
2 See http://www.statssa.gov.za 
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thicket within these areas, due to the high soil temperatures as a result of the lack of canopy, reduced 
soil quality and reduced soil moisture content of degraded landscapes (Mills & Fey, Transformation of 
thicket to savanna reduces soil quality in the Eastern Cape, South Africa., 2004b). This represents a 
continued threat to the biodiversity of the degraded areas. 
 
G1.8. An evaluation of whether the project zone includes any of the following High Conservation 
Values (HCVs) and a description of the qualifying attributes: 
 
1.8.1. Globally, regionally or nationally significant concentrations of biodiversity values; 
 
a. protected areas; b. threatened species; c. endemic species; and d. areas that support 
significant concentrations of a species during any time in their lifecycle (e.g. migrations, feeding 
grounds, breeding areas). 
 
The project area is a Protected Area under the protected Areas Act of 2004. The rare and endangered 
species of the project areas (including a number of endemic species) are listed in Annex 3 of the Kuzuko 
Project Document. The project area does not support migratory species in significant concentrations. A 
list of the endemic animal species present within the project is provided in Table 1. The project area is 
also expected to house a number of endemic plant species, however a list of these is unavailable at 
present. 
 
Table 1: List of endemic animal species present within the project area 

Scientific name Common Name Scientific name Common Name 

Georychus capensis Cape Mole Rat Hirundo cucullata 
Greater Striped 
Swallow 

   Hirundo spilodera 
South African Cliff-
Swallow 

Pternistes capensis Cape Francolin Pycnonotus nigricans 
African Red-eyed 
Bulbul 

Tadorna cana 
South African 
Shelduck 

Pycnonotus capensis Cape Bulbul 

Anas smithii Cape Shoveler 
Cisticola 
subruficapillus 

Grey-backed Cisticola 

Geocolaptes 
olivaceus 

Ground Woodpecker Prinia maculosa Karoo Prinia 

Tricholaema 
leucomelas 

Acacia Pied Barbet Malcorus pectoralis 
Rufous-eared 
Warbler 

Colius colius 
White-backed 
Mousebird 

Bradypterus 
sylvaticus 

Knysna Warbler 

Neotis ludwigii Ludwig's Bustard Sphenoeacus afer Cape Grassbird 

Eupodotis afra 
Southern Black 
Korhaan 

Eremomela gregalis Karoo Eremomela 

Eupodotis vigorsii Karoo Korhaan Parisoma layardi Layard's Tit-Babbler 

Eupodotis barrowii Barrow's Korhaan Parisoma subcaeruleum 
Chestnut-vented Tit-
Babbler 

Anthropoides 
paradiseus 

Blue Crane Mirafra apiata Cape Clapper Lark 

Pterocles namaqua 
Namaqua 
Sandgrouse 

Mirafra marjoriae Agulhas Clapper Lark 

Melierax canorus 
Southern Pale 
Chanting Goshawk 

Mirafra sabota Sabota Lark 

Buteo rufofuscus Jackal Buzzard 
Certhilauda 
albescens 

Karoo Lark 

Stenostira scita Fairy Flycatcher 
Chersomanes 
albofasciata 

Spike-heeled Lark 

Tchagra tchagra Southern Tchagra Eremopterix verticalis 
Grey-backed 
Sparrow-lark 
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Laniarius 
ferrugineus 

Southern Boubou Galerida magnirostris Large-billed Lark 

Batis pririt Pririt Batis Promerops cafer Cape Sugarbird 

Monticola rupestris Cape Rock-Thrush Cinnyris chalybea 
Southern Double-
collared Sunbird 

Sigelus silens Fiscal Flycatcher Cinnyris afra 
Greater Double-
collared Sunbird 

Cercotrichas 
coryphaeus 

Karoo Scrub-Robin Cinnyris fusca Dusky Sunbird 

Cercomela sinuata Sickle-winged Chat Passer melanurus Cape Sparrow 

Cercomela 
schlegelii 

Karoo Chat Macronyx capensis Cape Longclaw 

Onychognathus 
nabouroup 

Pale-winged Starling 
Sporopipes 
squamifrons 

Scaly-feathered Finch 

Lamprotornis nitens Cape Glossy Starling Ploceus capensis Cape Weaver 

Spreo bicolor Pied Starling 
Amadina 
erythrocephala 

Red-headed Finch 

Anthoscopus 
minutus 

Cape Penduline-Tit Serinus scotops Forest Canary 

Parus niger Southern Black Tit Serinus flaviventris Yellow Canary 

Parus afer Grey Tit Emberiza impetuani Lark-like Bunting 

 
1.8.2. Globally, regionally or nationally significant large landscape-level areas where viable 
populations of most if not all naturally occurring species exist in natural patterns of distribution 
and abundance; 
 
The project area occurs within the Maputaland-Pondoland-Albany biodiversity hotspot3 as first defined 
by Myers4, as well as in the Albany Centre of Floristic Endemism (Victor & Dold, 2003). The vegetation 

in the project area is predominantly shrubby thicket typified by the Waterford Doringveld (42 % of the 
project area), Sundays Spekboomveld (23 %), Saltaire Karroid Thicket (19 %) and Sundays Noorsveld 
(11 %).  
These areas are characterized both by exceptional levels of plant endemism and by serious levels of 
habitat loss, and are thus regionally, nationally and globally significant. 
 
1.8.3. Threatened or rare ecosystems; 
 
The project area falls within the planning domain of Subtropical Thicket Ecosystem Project (STEP; Vlok 
& Euston-Brown, 2002). STEP defines the following biodiversity priority classifications (a measure of 
ecosystem status)5: 

 Least threatened: Ecosystems which cover most of their original extent and which are mostly 
intact, healthy and functioning. 

 Vulnerable: Ecosystems which cover much of their original extent but where further disturbance 
or destruction could harm their health and functioning. 

 Endangered: Ecosystems whose original extent has been severely reduced, and whose health, 
functioning and existence is endangered. 

 Critically endangered: Ecosystems whose original extent has been so reduced that they are 
under threat of collapse or disappearance. 

 
All four categories are represented in the project areas. In addition, all selected planting sites in the 
planting areas are classified as moderately or severely degraded by the landscape-level transformation 
study undertaken by Lloyd et al. in 2002. 
 
1.8.4. Areas that provide critical ecosystem services (e.g., hydrological services, erosion 
control, fire control); 

                                                      
3 See http://www.biodiversityhotspots.org/Pages/default.aspx. 
4 (Myers, 1990) 
5 See http://bgis.sanbi.org/STEP/project.asp. 
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The project areas are important water catchments for downstream and surrounding communities and 
towns (Figure 2). A restoration of the ecosystem through the planting of P. afra will result in improved 
water retention and increased and regulated water flow and supply from the project area. This will result 
in improved water security for the local communities as well as the farms surrounding the project areas. 
The economic benefit from improved water supplies is significant in the drought-prone region, and may 
reduce the number of expensive engineering solutions required for increasing water supply. The value 
of the benefits of restoring the water regulation services of thicket is detailed in Section 1.13.4 of the 
Kuzuko Project Document, as is the surrounding communities’ dependence on thicket. Whilst 
communities cannot harvest resources directly from the project areas, cross boundary flow from the 
restored thicket to surrounding areas will benefit local communities through the ecosystem services 
provided.  
 

 
Figure 2: The position of the Kuzuko project area within the broader hydrological context 
 
1.8.5. Areas that are fundamental for meeting the basic needs of local communities (e.g., for 
essential food, fuel, fodder, medicines or building materials without readily available 
alternatives); and 
 
The project area is situated within a private nature reserve and thus no consumptive use by the local 
communities is permitted within the project areas. Cross boundary flow from the restored thicket to 
surrounding areas, however, will benefit local communities who rely on thicket to meet some of their 
basic needs. This reliance is detailed in Section 1.13.4 of the Kuzuko Project Document.  
 
1.8.6. Areas that are critical for the traditional cultural identity of communities (e.g., areas of 
cultural, ecological, economic or religious significance identified in collaboration with the 
communities). 
 
The socio-cultural value of thicket and economic importance to surrounding communities is detailed in 
Section 1.13.4 of the Kuzuko Project Document. Whilst there are no religious or culturally important 
sites in the specific planting sites within the project areas, the cross boundary flow from the restored 
areas will improve the quality of lives of the surrounding communities. 
 

G2. Baseline Projections 
 
G2.1. Describe the most likely land use scenario in the absence of the project following IPCC 
2006 GL for AFOLU or a more robust and detailed methodology, describing the range of potential 
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land use scenarios and the associated drivers of GHG emissions and justifying why the land 
use scenario selected is most likely. 
 
The most likely land use scenario in the absence of the proposed ARR project activities is described in 
Section 2.4 and Annex 8 of the Kuzuko Project Document.  
 
G2.2. Document that project benefits would not have occurred in the absence of the project, 
explaining how existing laws or regulations would likely affect land use and justifying that the 
benefits being claimed by the project are truly ‘additional’ and would be unlikely to occur without 
the project. 
 
An existing agreement between KLPGR and SANParks binds the KLPGR properties as a functional 
part of the Addo Elephant National Park. This makes it a “national park” in terms of Section 12 of the 
NEM: Protected Areas Act. This legislation states that any commercial activity that takes place within a 
national park may not negatively affect the survival of any species, or disrupt the integrity of the 
ecological systems of the nature reserve (see section 2.5 for additional information). The current usage 
of the land as a conservation area, as well as the proposed rehabilitation, is consistent with these legal 
requirements. Any change in the land use within the proposed project areas to agriculture, grazing or 
alternative commercial development would impact on species survival and ecosystem function, and in 
terms of this legislation cannot be undertaken. Many of the benefits of the project (including job creation, 
capacity building, and environmental education) thus cannot be attained without the proposed ARR 
project,  
 
A full assessment and demonstration of additionality of the proposed ARR project is undertaken in 
Section 2.4 and Annex 8 of the Kuzuko Project Document.  
 
G2.3. Calculate the estimated carbon stock changes associated with the ‘without project’ 
reference scenario described above. This requires estimation of carbon stocks for each of the 
land use classes of concern and a definition of the carbon pools included, among the classes 
defined in the IPCC 2006 GL for AFOLU. The timeframe for this analysis can be either the project 
lifetime (see G3) or the project GHG accounting period, whichever is more appropriate. Estimate 
the net change in the emissions of non-CO2 GHG emissions such as CH4 and N2O in the 
‘without project’ scenario. Non-CO2 gases must be included if they are likely to account for more 
than 5% (in terms of CO2-equivalent) of the project’s overall GHG impact over each monitoring 
period. Projects whose activities are designed to avoid GHG emissions (such as those reducing 
emissions from deforestation and forest degradation (REDD), avoiding conversion of non-forest 
land, or certain improved forest management projects) must include an analysis of the relevant 
drivers and rates of deforestation and/or degradation and a description and justification of the 
approaches, assumptions and data used to perform this analysis. Regional-level estimates can 
be used at the project’s planning stage as long as there is a commitment to evaluate locally-
specific carbon stocks and to develop a project-specific spatial analysis of deforestation and/or 
degradation using an appropriately robust and detailed carbon accounting methodology before 
the start of the project. 
 
The baseline scenario is calculated for isolated P. afra trees in the project area, as detailed in Section 
3.1 of the Kuzuko Project Document.  
 
G2.4. Describe how the ‘without project’ reference scenario would affect communities in the 
project zone, including the impact of likely changes in water, soil and other locally important 
ecosystem services. 
 
The project zone includes communities (i.e. Somerset East, Cookhouse) from which labourers will be 
hired to carry out the planting activities. This area is characterised by high levels of unemployment, and 
without the proposed ARR project important employment opportunities will be lost. Furthermore, the 
high levels of unemployment and endemic poverty experienced by communities within the project zone 
is worsened by the declines in agricultural productivity due to ongoing land degradation. Land 
degradation also reduces availability of water within the project zone. Declines in biodiversity affect 
regional tourism potential as well as reduce population of pollinator species. In a degraded state, the 
communities are not able to utilize the thicket.  
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G2.5. Describe how the ‘without project’ reference scenario would affect biodiversity in the 
project zone (e.g., habitat availability, landscape connectivity and threatened species). 
 
In the absence of the proposed ARR project activities, the landscape to be restored within the project 
zone would remain degraded. Current environmental conditions would not permit natural recovery of 
thicket within these areas, due to the high soil temperatures as a result of the lack of canopy, reduced 
soil quality and reduced soil moisture content of degraded landscapes (Mills & Fey, Transformation of 
thicket to savanna reduces soil quality in the Eastern Cape, South Africa., 2004b). There would be no 
increase in the biodiversity of the project zone and none of the benefits of the proposed ARR project 
(see Section 1.13.4 of the Kuzuko Project Document) would be realised. 
 

G3. Project Design and Goals 
 
G3.1. Provide a summary of the project’s major climate, community and biodiversity objectives. 
 
The objectives of the proposed ARR project include: 
 

 Planting approximately 5,185 ha of moderately and severely degraded thicket with P. afra 
cuttings. 

 Removing approximately 2.4 million t CO2e from the atmosphere. 

 Creating an estimated 121 jobs in a province with a current unemployment rate of 27.1 %. 

 Increasing the sequestration of ecosystem carbon (in above ground biomass, below ground 
biomass, dead wood, litter and SOC). 

 Increasing biodiversity in the project areas, by: 
o increasing soil quality and SOM content, through the addition of leaf litter; 
o reducing soil temperatures due to an improved canopy cover; 
o increasing water retention through improved infiltration into soils; 
o attracting (indigenous) flora and fauna to the previously degraded areas due a 

favourable environment; and 
o dispersing trees and shrubs through the project area by browsers, birds and insects 

(see section 1.8).  

 Improving ecosystem services in surrounding areas through cross boundary flows from the 
restored thicket ecosystems, and through improved water retention in the restored areas. 

 
G3.2. Describe each project activity with expected climate, community and biodiversity impacts 
and its relevance to achieving the project’s objectives. 
 
The proposed ARR project activities include:  
 

 The planting of the P. afra cuttings, which involves the following actions (see Section 1.8 of the 
Kuzuko Project Document for details on each point);  

o selection of planting sites; 
o appointment of contractors; 
o harvesting of P. afra cuttings from within the project area; 
o planting of P. afra cuttings within the planting sites; and 
o supplemental planting of P. afra cuttings where required. 

 Monitoring after planting (see Section 1.8 of the Kuzuko Project Document). 
 
The planting of the P. afra cuttings is the principle activity of the proposed ARR project, and its 
subsequent growth and expected dispersal will realise the objectives listed in G3.1.  
 
G3.3. Provide a map identifying the project location and boundaries of the project area(s), where 
the project activities will occur, of the project zone and of additional surrounding locations that 
are predicted to be impacted by project activities (e.g. through leakage). 
 
Maps outlining the project areas are provided in Annex 3 of the Kuzuko Project Document, and maps 
of the project zone are provided in the response to G1.3. 
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G3.4. Define the project lifetime and GHG accounting period and explain and justify any 
differences between them. Define an implementation schedule, indicating key dates and 
milestones in the project’s development. 
 
The proposed ARR project lifetime will be 54 years. The project schedule is detailed in Section 1.6 of 
the Kuzuko Project Document.  
 
G3.5. Identify likely natural and human-induced risks to the expected climate, community and 
biodiversity benefits during the project lifetime and outline measures adopted to mitigate these 
risks. 
 
The risks to the proposed ARR project are detailed in Section 1.6 of the Kuzuko Project Document.  
 
G3.6. Demonstrate that the project design includes specific measures to ensure the 
maintenance or enhancement of the High Conservation Value attributes identified in G1 
consistent with the precautionary principle. 
 
All proposed ARR project activities will take place within two nature reserves and a national park, and 
in keeping with the relevant management plans. The proposed ARR project activities will therefore not 
be to the detriment of the identified High Conservation Value attributes. 
 
G3.7. Describe the measures that will be taken to maintain and enhance the climate, community 
and biodiversity benefits beyond the project lifetime. 
 
The restored thicket will be within the boundaries of a private nature reserve and is therefore protected 
by the relevant legislation (Section 1.11 of the Kuzuko Project Document) for the duration of the 
proposed ARR project and beyond.  
 
G3.8. Document and defend how communities and other stakeholders potentially affected by 
the project activities have been identified and have been involved in project design through 
effective consultation, particularly with a view to optimizing community and stakeholder 
benefits, respecting local customs and values and maintaining high conservation values. 
Project developers must document stakeholder dialogues and indicate if and how the project 
proposal was revised based on such input. A plan must be developed to continue 
communication and consultation between project managers and all community groups about 
the project and its impacts to facilitate adaptive management throughout the life of the project. 
 
Stakeholders potentially affected by project activities are only neighbouring landowners, (including 
SANParks), Kuzuko labour force and potential labourers from nearby communities (i.e. Somerset East, 
Cookhouse). Neighbouring landowners were invited to a public meeting to discuss the proposed ARR 
project during February 2012. During this meeting a presentation about the restoration programme was 
given, which described the background of degradation in the Eastern Cape, the process of 
rehabilitation, the benefits of rehabilitation, and the specific context of the KLPGR restoration 
programme. After the presentation the floor was opened for questions (see Annex 6 of the Kuzuko 
Project Document for minutes of the meeting). No negative comments regarding the proposed ARR 
project were received. 
 
Labourers have not yet been hired, and thus it has not been possible to consult them in drawing up the 
project. Labourers will be consulted when they are employed by the project, and their inputs will be 
documented. The project proposal will be revised as necessary based on this input.  
 
Communication with stakeholders potentially affected by the project activities will continue for the 
duration of the project in order to inform all stages of project development. A meeting between project 
management and the neighbouring landowners will be arranged biannually. The relevant stakeholders 
will be informed of this meeting via either e-mail or telephone, at least two weeks prior to the proposed 
date of the meeting. During the meeting, stakeholders will have the opportunity to comment on the 
ongoing project activities, and these comments will be recorded in the minutes of the meeting. 
Comments received will be considered by project management, and adjustments will be made to project 
activities as necessary. This process will form the basis for ongoing adjustment and continual 
improvement to project activities, in the spirit of adaptive management. 
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Workers will have the opportunity to comment on the project on a continual basis. This will be through 
their ongoing interaction with project management. Workers will be invited to submit comments 
regarding project activities to their direct supervisors at any time. Workers who have grievances can 
follow the procedures outlined in G3.10. In addition, workers will be asked on a regular basis to complete 
questionnaires relating to the project activities as part of the community monitoring process (see section 
CM3.1 for further details). 
 
G3.9. Describe what specific steps have been taken, and communications methods used, to 
publicize the CCBA public comment period to communities and other stakeholders and to 
facilitate their submission of comments to CCBA. Project proponents must play an active role 
in distributing key project documents to affected communities and stakeholders and hold widely 
publicized information meetings in relevant local or regional languages. 
 
A public meeting to discuss the proposed ARR project was held in February 2012. During this meeting 
a presentation about the restoration programme was given. The entire procedure that the project would 
follow - from design to validation to implementation - was explained. This included an explanation of the 
CCBA comment period. Subsequent to the meeting, the management of KLPGR has been in regular 
contact with the neighbouring landowners regarding many issues, including the proposed ARR project. 
The stakeholders have thus been given several opportunities to comment on the project. The 
management of KLPGR were under instruction during this period to keep a written record of all 
comments received. These records would contain the name of the individual or organization; the date 
and nature of the comment; any follow-up actions taken; and the final result arising from the comment. 
Comments received in this manner would then be submitted to the CCBA; however, no comments were 
received during this period. 
 
G3.10. Formalize a clear process for handling unresolved conflicts and grievances that arise 
during project planning and implementation. The project design must include a process for 
hearing, responding to and resolving community and other stakeholder grievances within a 
reasonable time period. This grievance process must be publicized to communities and other 
stakeholders and must be managed by a third party or mediator to prevent any conflict of 
interest. Project management must attempt to resolve all reasonable grievances raised, and 
provide a written response to grievances within 30 days. Grievances and project responses 
must be documented. 
 
Project activities will take place on a private nature reserve, relatively far removed from communities 
and with few neighbours. The proposed project will strive to minimise the possibility of conflicts and 
grievances by maintaining close contact with potentially affected stakeholders. A meeting between 
project management, neighbours and identified regional stakeholders will be arranged on a biannual 
basis in order to communicate project progress and provide an opportunity for concerned parties to 
raise questions or grievances. Minutes and proceedings of these meetings will be compiled, including 
a record of any grievances raised. Project management will respond to all grievances raised in writing 
within 30 days of receiving them. A third party mediator will manage any grievance that is not 
satisfactorily addressed by the initial project management response.  
 
In addition to the biannual meeting, stakeholders will be able to submit grievances to Mr. Chris Bertie 
on a continual basis. Mr. Bertie is the Operations Executive for Inqo who is responsible for KPLGR. The 
contact details for Mr. Bertie (e-mail address and telephone number) will be made available to all 
relevant stakeholders. 
 
The process to address grievances raised by labourers follows that prescribed in the Basics Conditions 
of Employment Act6 and is further detailed in the Spekboom Trading Staff Manual.  In this process a 
participant should bring the grievance to the attention of the project manager, either in writing or 
verbally. The project manager must listen to the submission of the participant, and attempt to settle the 
matter by discussion within five days. If the matter cannot be resolved to the satisfaction of the 
participant, the project manager may conduct an investigation or enquiry where affected parties can 
make submissions. The project manager must then notify the grievant and any other affected person 
of the decisions within a reasonable time. All grievances and responses will be documented. 

                                                      
6 Basic conditions of Employment Act, 1997. Code of good practice for employment and conditions of work for Special Public 
works Programmes 
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G3.11. Demonstrate that financial mechanisms adopted, including projected revenues from 
emissions reductions and other sources, are likely to provide an adequate flow of funds for 
project implementation and to achieve the anticipated climate, community and biodiversity 
benefits. 
 
Management of VERs and generated funds will be undertaken according to the system described in 
Section 1.3 of the Kuzuko Project Document. A summarised cash flow analysis has been made 
available to the validators, and can be made available to other parties upon signature of a non-
disclosure agreement. 

G4. Management Capacity and Best Practices 
Concept 
G4.1. Identify a single project proponent which is responsible for the project’s design and 
implementation. If multiple organizations or individuals are involved in the project’s 
development and implementation the governance structure, roles and responsibilities of each 
of the organizations or individuals involved must also be described. 
 
The roles and responsibilities of all project proponents are listed in Section1.3 of the Kuzuko Project 
Document. The proposed ARR project will be implemented by Spekboom Trading (Pty) Ltd, assisted 
by the management of KLPGR. 
 
G4.2. Document key technical skills that will be required to implement the project successfully, 
including community engagement, biodiversity assessment and carbon measurement and 
monitoring skills. Document the management team’s expertise and prior experience 
implementing land management projects at the scale of this project. If relevant experience is 
lacking, the proponents must either demonstrate how other organizations will be partnered with 
to support the project or have a recruitment strategy to fill the gaps. 
 
Spekboom Trading will manage the activities listed in Section 1.8 of the Kuzuko Project Document. The 
expertise and prior experience of Spekboom Trading, Africarbon and Inqo Investments is detailed in 
Section 1.3 The technical requirements for the project are relatively simple, and have been proved in 
the field. The management team at KPLGR will oversee the day-to-day running of the project. KLPGR 
has been operating since 2007, thus the on-site management team has over 5 years’ experience 
managing a large (~16, 000 ha) game reserve. Field managers have been trained in monitoring 
operations, and collected data will be housed in a custom-built spatial database that is regularly backed 
up. Subsequent to planting, the management requirements of the proposed ARR project are minimal 
due to the resilience of the P. afra plantings.  
 
G4.3. Include a plan to provide orientation and training for the project’s employees and relevant 
people from the communities with an objective of building locally useful skills and knowledge 
to increase local participation in project implementation. These capacity building efforts should 
target a wide range of people in the communities, including minority and underrepresented 
groups. Identify how training will be passed on to new workers when there is staff turnover, so 
that local capacity will not be lost. 
 
Approximately 110 labourers will be hired by the proposed ARR project to undertake the planting. These 
labourers will be divided into teams of ten labourers each, with each team having an additional team 
leader. In total, therefore, approximately 121 people will be hired. The project will strive to employ a 
wide range of people from the nearby communities, including minorities, with a particular emphasis on 
providing employment opportunities to women. 
 
All labourers will receive orientation training within 24 hours of beginning work. Additionally, each 
labourer will undergo training on Occupational Health and Safety within the first two days of beginning 
work. Team training will also be undertaken, and will include relevant skills such as First Aid, basic 
bookkeeping and productivity training. Training will be passed on to new workers through orientation 
training and working with experienced project workers. In each team of 11 staff there is a team leader 
who will be trained to manage the planting, and earmarked to become a business person (carbon 
entrepreneur).  
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The capacity building, skills transfer and poverty alleviation aspects of the proposed ARR project are 
discussed further in Section 1.13.4 of the Kuzuko Project Document.  
 
G4.4. Show that people from the communities will be given an equal opportunity to fill all 
employment positions (including management) if the job requirements are met. Project 
proponents must explain how employees will be selected for positions and where relevant, must 
indicate how local community members, including women and other potentially 
underrepresented groups, will be given a fair chance to fill positions for which they can be 
trained. 
 
The proposed ARR project will follow all of the principles of equal opportunity employment as they are 
implemented within South Africa. Only unemployed people living within the nearby communities will be 
employed to carry out the planting activities. These people should be between the ages of 18 and 55. 
Recruitment of labourers will comply with the equity targets outlined by the South African Government’s 
Extended Public Works Programme7. With the equity targets in mind, labourers will be hired based on 
ability, not tribal background or level of education. 
 
The composition of the teams and principles of selection are further explained in Section 1.13.4 of the 
Kuzuko Project Document.   
 
G4.5. Submit a list of all relevant laws and regulations covering worker’s rights in the host 
country. Describe how the project will inform workers about their rights. Provide assurance that 
the project meets or exceeds all applicable laws and/or regulations covering worker rights and, 
where relevant, demonstrate how compliance is achieved. 
 
South African labour legislation provides a substantial package of labour rights for workers. The 
principle statutes providing these protections are presented in the table below (Benjamin, 2008). 
 

Statute Labour Protections 

Labour Relations Act 66 of 1995  
 

Freedom of association, organisational rights, 
collective bargaining; right to strike; and protection 
against unfair dismissal 

Basic Conditions of Employment Act 75 of 
1997 

Hours of work, annual leave, sick leave, maternity 
leave, severance pay, notice pay; sectoral 
determinations 

Employment Equity Act 55 of 1998  Anti‐discrimination and affirmative action 

Unemployment Insurance Act of 2001 Skills development and training 

Skills Development Act 97 of 1998  Unemployment and maternity benefits 

Compensation for Occupational Diseases 
Act 130 of 1993 

Compensation for work‐related injuries and diseases 

Occupational Safety and Health| Act 85 of 
1993; Mine Health and Safety Act 29 of 
1996 

Health and safety in the workplace 
 

 
Spekboom Trading and KLPGR routinely informs all workers of their rights, when contracts are signed. 
This practice will be continued in the proposed ARR project. The proposed ARR project will meet all 
applicable laws and regulations. 
 
G4.6. Comprehensively assess situations and occupations that pose a substantial risk to worker 
safety. A plan must be in place to inform workers of risks and to explain how to minimize such 
risks. Where worker safety cannot be guaranteed, project proponents must show how the risks 
will be minimized using best work practices. 
 
Overall there are few risks associated with the activities undertaken by the workers. The only potential 
risks identified relate to use of the auger, wild animals (including elephant, buffalo and lion), and 
heat/exhaustion. To minimise risk associated with using the auger, all workers using the mechanical 
auger will be properly trained by the auger suppliers. All planting teams will be informed about how to 
react  to the presence of dangerous animals, and will be accompanied by an experienced field ranger 

                                                      
7 Extended Public Works Programme. See www.epwp.gov.za 
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to minimise the risk associated with wild animals. To minimise the risks associated with extreme 
heat/exhaustion, ample drinking water will be supplied to all of the planting teams, and workers will be 
entitled to rest periods during the hottest periods of the day. 
 
G4.7. Document the financial health of the implementing organization(s) to demonstrate that 
financial resources budgeted will be adequate to implement the project. 
 
The implementation of the proposed ARR project has been through private shareholders as detailed in 
Section 1.3 of the Kuzuko Project Document.  
 

G5. Legal Status and Property Rights 
Concept 
G5.1. Submit a list of all relevant national and local laws and regulations in the host country and 
all applicable international treaties and agreements. Provide assurance that the project will 
comply with these and, where relevant, demonstrate how compliance is achieved. 
 
The relevant environmental legislation for sustainable development and over-arching international and 
national treaties are listed in Section 1.11 of the Kuzuko Project Document. The proposed ARR project 
activities will comply with all of the relevant legislation. 
 
G5.2. Document that the project has approval from the appropriate authorities, including the 
established formal and/or traditional authorities customarily required by the communities. 
 
No relevant approval is required by traditional authorities or formal authorities to undertake restoration 
activities upon private and uncontested land in South Africa.  
 
G5.3. Demonstrate with documented consultations and agreements that the project will not 
encroach uninvited on private property, community property, or government property and has 
obtained the free, prior, and informed consent of those whose rights will be affected by the 
project. 
 
All proposed ARR project activities will be on private nature reserve. No encroachment upon adjacent 
properties or limitation of rights of usage will result from the project activities, and therefore no consent 
has been sought from third parties. A stakeholder consultation with landowners on adjacent properties 
was carried out as detailed in Annex 6 of the Kuzuko Project Document.  
 
G5.4. Demonstrate that the project does not require the involuntary relocation of people or of 
the activities important for the livelihoods and culture of the communities. If any relocation of 
habitation or activities is undertaken within the terms of an agreement, the project proponents 
must demonstrate that the agreement was made with the free, prior, and informed consent of 
those concerned and includes provisions for just and fair compensation. 
 
No communities or individuals have been or will be relocated as a consequence of the proposed ARR 
project. 
 
G5.5. Identify any illegal activities that could affect the project’s climate, community or 
biodiversity impacts (e.g., logging) taking place in the project zone and describe how the project 
will help to reduce these activities so that project benefits are not derived from illegal activities. 
 
SANParks has expressed a concern that the presence of additional workers within the KLPGR will 
increase the chances of trespass into the adjacent Darlington Dam section of the Addo Elephant 
National Park. However, the project proponent will be building an electric fence around the lodging that 
is being built at Paardepoort for the workers whilst they are on site. This will reduce the chances of 
workers and game coming into proximity, and will reduce the likelihood of workers trespassing on the 
Darlington Dam section. In addition, workers will be accompanied by a supervisor at all times during 
the day whilst planting is being undertaken, and workers will only be on the premises during planting 
cycles. A typical cycle will be one month of planting (to complete a single 26ha section) followed by 
several weeks in which the workers will return to their homes in town in order to see their families. 
Security cameras will be placed over the entrance to the Paardepoort section by SANParks in order to 
monitor the traffic entering and leaving the nature reserve. 
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The concerns regarding poaching are more difficult to deal with, but all possible measures will be 
undertaken to prevent poaching. These will include a condition of employment in the contracts signed 
by each of the workers. No other illegal activities take place in the project area. 
 
G5.6. Demonstrate that the project proponents have clear, uncontested title to the carbon rights, 
or provide legal documentation demonstrating that the project is undertaken on behalf of the 
carbon owners with their full consent. Where local or national conditions preclude clear title to 
the carbon rights at the time of validation against the Standards, the project proponents must 
provide evidence that their ownership of carbon rights is likely to be established before they 
enter into any transactions concerning the project’s carbon assets. 
 
The carbon rights for this project are held by Spekboom Trading (Pty) Ltd. Further details regarding the 
management and ownership of the carbon rights is detailed in Section 1.3 of the Kuzuko Project 
Document. 
 

SECTION CL: CLIMATE SECTION 

CL1. Net Positive Climate Impacts 
Concept 
CL1.1. Estimate the net change in carbon stocks due to the project activities using the methods 
of calculation, formulae and default values of the IPCC 2006 GL for AFOLU or using a more 
robust and detailed methodology. The net change is equal to carbon stock changes with the 
project minus carbon stock changes without the project (the latter having been estimated in G2). 
This estimate must be based on clearly defined and defendable assumptions about how project 
activities will alter GHG emissions or carbon stocks over the duration of the project or the 
project GHG accounting period. 
 
The methods used to calculate net change in carbon stock as a result of the proposed ARR project are 
summarized in Section 3 of the Kuzuko Project Document.  
 
CL1.2. Estimate the net change in the emissions of non-CO2 GHG emissions such as CH4 and 
N2O in the with and without project scenarios if those gases are likely to account for more than 
a 5% increase or decrease (in terms of CO2-equivalent) of the project’s overall GHG emissions 
reductions or removals over each monitoring period. 
 
The emission of non-CO2 GHG will be less than 5% of the overall GHG removal for the proposed ARR 
project, as detailed in Section 3 of the Kuzuko Project Document.  
 
CL1.3. Estimate any other GHG emissions resulting from project activities. Emissions sources 
include, but are not limited to, emissions from biomass burning during site preparation, 
emissions from fossil fuel combustion, direct emissions from the use of synthetic fertilizers, 
and emissions from the decomposition of N-fixing species. 
 
Non-CO2 GHG emissions are estimated in Section 3.2.2 of the Kuzuko Project Document.  
 
N-fixing species such as Faidherbia karoo are present in some sites, and are anticipated to regrow in 
those areas. However, these species are not considered to be relevant to the project because the 
project methodology specifically excludes NO2 as a potential greenhouse gas. In addition, the rate of 
aerial emissions from N-fixing species is very low in arid and semi-arid environments8. 
 
CL1.4. Demonstrate that the net climate impact of the project is positive. The net climate impact 
of the project is the net change in carbon stocks plus net change in non-CO2 GHGs where 
appropriate minus any other GHG emissions resulting from project activities minus any likely 
project-related unmitigated negative offsite climate impacts (see CL2.3). 
 

                                                      
8 Barton, L., Kiese, R., Gatter, D., Butterbach-Bahl, K., Buck, R., Hinz, C., and Murphy, D.V. 2008. Nitrous oxide emissions from 
a cropped soil in a semi-arid environment. Global Change Biology 14: 177-192.  
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The net climate impact of the proposed ARR project is positive, as detailed in Section 3.4 of the Kuzuko 
Project Document.  
 
CL1.5. Specify how double counting of GHG emissions reductions or removals will be avoided, 
particularly for offsets sold on the voluntary market and generated in a country with an 
emissions cap. 
 
Double counting will not occur because the project will be registered on a VCS-accredited market. All 
credits will be verified and registered on the market, and retired under the account of the purchaser. No 
national credits will be earned through the voluntary carbon market.  
 

CL2. Offsite Climate Impacts (‘Leakage’) 
 
CL2.1. Determine the types of leakage that are expected and estimate potential offsite increases 
in GHGs (increases in emissions or decreases in sequestration) due to project activities. Where 
relevant, define and justify where leakage is most likely to take place. 
 
The project areas consist of severely degraded lands with low biomass levels, and the land use is 
unchanged. Consequently, the land should continue to provide the same services, and there is no 
anticipated leakage as a result of project activities (see Section 3.3 of the Kuzuko Project Document). 
 
CL2.2. Document how any leakage will be mitigated and estimate the extent to which such 
impacts will be reduced by these mitigation activities. 
 
Not applicable. 
 
CL2.3. Subtract any likely project-related unmitigated negative offsite climate impacts from the 
climate benefits being claimed by the project and demonstrate that this has been included in 
the evaluation of net climate impact of the project (as calculated in CL1.4). 
 
Not applicable. 
 
CL2.4. Non-CO2 gases must be included if they are likely to account for more than a 5% increase 
or decrease (in terms of CO2-equivalent) of the net change calculations (above) of the project’s 
overall off-site GHG emissions reductions or removals over each monitoring period. 
 
The emission of non-CO2 GHG will be less than 5 % of the overall GHG removal of the overall project, 
as detailed in Section 3 of the Kuzuko Project Document.  
 

CL3. Climate Impact Monitoring 
 
CL3.1. Develop an initial plan for selecting carbon pools and non-CO2 GHGs to be monitored, 
and determine the frequency of monitoring. Potential pools include above ground biomass, 
litter, dead wood, below ground biomass, wood products, soil carbon and peat. Pools to monitor 
must include any pools expected to decrease as a result of project activities, including those in 
the region outside the project boundaries resulting from all types of leakage identified in CL2. 
A plan must be in place to continue leakage monitoring for at least five years after all activity 
displacement or other leakage causing activity has taken place. Individual GHG sources may be 
considered ‘insignificant’ and do not have to be accounted for if together such omitted 
decreases in carbon pools and increases in GHG emissions amount to less than 5% of the total 
CO2-equivalent benefits generated by the project. Non-CO2 gases must be included if they are 
likely to account for more than 5% (in terms of CO2-equivalent) of the project’s overall GHG 
impact over each monitoring period. Direct field measurements using scientifically robust 
sampling must be used to measure more significant elements of the project’s carbon stocks. 
Other data must be suitable to the project site and specific forest type. 
 
The monitoring plan, which includes details regarding the purpose of monitoring, responsibilities, carbon 
pools to be monitored, quality control/assurance procedures, parameters and frequency of monitoring 
is detailed in Section 4.3 of the Kuzuko Project Document.  
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CL3.2. Commit to developing a full monitoring plan within six months of the project start date 
or within twelve months of validation against the Standards and to disseminate this plan and 
the results of monitoring, ensuring that they are made publicly available on the internet and are 
communicated to the communities and other stakeholders. 
 
The monitoring plan presented in Section 4.3 of the Kuzuko Project Document will be finalised within 
12 months of validation against the Standards and made publically available on the Africarbon website.  
 

SECTION CM: COMMUNITY SECTION 
 

CM1. Net Positive Community Impacts 
 
CM1.1. Use appropriate methodologies to estimate the impacts on communities, including all 
constituent socio-economic or cultural groups such as indigenous peoples (defined in G1), 
resulting from planned project activities. A credible estimate of impacts must include changes 
in community well-being due to project activities and an evaluation of the impacts by the 
affected groups. This estimate must be based on clearly defined and defendable assumptions 
about how project activities will alter social and economic well-being, including potential 
impacts of changes in natural resources and ecosystem services identified as important by the 
communities (including water and soil resources), over the duration of the project. The ‘with 
project’ scenario must then be compared with the ‘without project’ scenario of social and 
economic well-being in the absence of the project (completed in G2). The difference (i.e., the 
community benefit) must be positive for all community groups. 
 
An estimate of the potential impacts of the proposed ARR project on communities was obtained using 
the Sustainable Livelihoods Approach (SLA). The SLA is a way to improve understanding of the 
livelihoods of poor people, drawing on the main factors that affect poor people’s livelihoods and the 
typical relationships between these factors9. The SLA includes a framework for understanding the 
complexities of poverty and guiding principles for action. This framework is designed to centre around 
people and the influences that affect how they can support themselves and their families. The basic 
units of analysis are livelihood assets, which are divided into five categories: human capital, social 
capital, physical capital, natural capital and financial capital. 
 
The activities of proposed ARR project will take place on private land, and while housing for labourers 
will be built on the property, the surrounding communities will not have access to this infrastructure. 
Thus for the purposes of the proposed ARR project, the “physical capital” livelihood asset has been 
removed from the estimate. Table 39 below summarises the improvements in each of the other four 
livelihood assets that the project will provide to local communities. 
 
Table 2: Community benefits under each livelihood asset 

Livelihood asset With project scenario Net effect 

Human 
Capital 

Knowledge 
and skills 

The proposed ARR project activities will provide specific 
training opportunities, which will increase skills and thus 
improve opportunities for employment for those trained. 
Team training includes relevant skills such as Health and 
Safety, First Aid and productivity planning. In addition 
team members will be trained in the proper use of the 
planting equipment, and will be exposed to the scientific 
method through interaction with scientists. The skills 
provided will allow opportunities for the labourers to 
potentially become employed as project managers; field 
technicians and horticulture technicians. In addition to 
these skills, some employees may also be enabled to 
move into the conservation field to become conservation 
rangers or field guides.  

Positive 

                                                      
9 International Fund for Agricultural Development. “The sustainable livelihoods approach”. http://www.ifad.org/sla/index.htm. 
Accessed 8/3/2013 

http://www.ifad.org/sla/index.htm
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Social 
Capital 

Leadership 

Labourers will be divided into teams of 11 to carry out the 
spekboom planting. In each team of 11 staff there is a 
team leader who is trained to manage the planting. The 
leadership training provided to these people could allow 
them to become local entrepreneurs. 

Positive 

Community 
relationships 

The proposed ARR project will employ labourers from the 
nearby local communities. Through these employments 
opportunities and the other benefits of the project the local 
communities may further recognise the potential value of 
ecotourism in the area. This will improve the relationships 
between the local communities and the KLPGR.   

Positive 

Financial 
Capital 

Employment 

The proposed ARR project activities will create 
employment opportunities for local communities, who are 
currently faced with high unemployment and limited 
economic prospects. The unemployment rate for the 
Eastern Cape is 27.1% (see 1.8.1. of the Kuzuko Project 
Document), the second highest for any province in South 
Africa. The proposed ARR project will create 110 jobs 
and thereby contribute to poverty alleviation in the 
surrounding communities. 

Positive 

Investment 

The restoration of degraded thicket in the project area will 
enhance the aesthetics of the landscape as a whole, and 
enable an increase in the game stocking levels (as the 
carrying capacity will increase due to increased biomass). 
This will increase the tourism potential of the conservation 
area, consequently improving local economic 
development in surrounding communities. In addition, an 
increase or enhancement of the tourism products offered 
by the conservation area will likely result in an increase in 
tourism revenue. This will allow for a furthering of 
conservation management practices and the potential for 
further job creation. 

Positive 

Natural 
Capital 

Water 
resources 

The restoration of degraded thicket will improve the 
ecosystem services currently provided by the project 
area. This will include improved soil quality and SOM 
which will result in improved infiltration rates and water 
retention capacity of the soils. The improved water 
retention will result in increased water flow and supply to 
the project area and the surrounding water catchments. 
This will result in improved water security for the local 
communities as well as the farms surrounding the project 
area, and for areas downstream. The economic benefit 
from improved water supplies is considerable in this 
drought-prone region, and may reduce the number of 
expensive engineering solutions required for increasing 
water supply. 

Positive 

Biodiversity 

The proposed ARR project will restore large areas of 
degraded thicket, which will have the knock-on effect of 
increasing biodiversity within the project area. Although 
utilization of the restored thicket is not permitted within the 
project area, surrounding communities will benefit from 
cross-boundary flows as a result of the restored thicket 
ecosystem. The restoration of degraded thicket will also 
encourage the proliferation of bees and other pollinators 
in and around the project area. This may improve wild 
plant reproduction within the project area as well as the 
reproduction of crops grown in surrounding areas, leading 
to improved food production and resulting in an economic 
boost for farmers in adjacent areas. 

Positive 
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Medicinal 
plant 

Cross-boundary flows of biodiversity may increase the 
availability of medicinal plant species in the surrounding 
areas. Degraded thicket does not restore naturally, and 
thus these benefits would be unobtainable without the 
proposed ARR project. 

Positive 

 
Without project scenario: 
The unemployment rate for the Eastern Cape is 27.1% (Statistics South Africa, 2012), while >50% of 
youths aged 20-24 are unemployed and not studying (ECSECC, 2012).Therefore, without the proposed 
ARR project important employment opportunities will be lost. Furthermore, the high levels of 
unemployment and endemic poverty experienced by communities within the project zone is worsened 
by the declines in agricultural productivity due to on-going land degradation. Land degradation also 
reduces availability of water within the project zone. Declines in biodiversity affect regional tourism 
potential as well as reduce population of pollinator species. In a degraded state, the communities are 
not able to utilize the thicket. Rehabilitation of degraded land will not occur without the proposed ARR 
project. 
 
Overall, it is anticipated that the project activities will generate net positive community benefits, when 
compared to the ‘without project’ scenario, most notably through the creation of jobs. (refer to Section 
G2 for further without project information) 
 
CM1.2. Demonstrate that no High Conservation Values identified in G1.8.4-6 will be negatively 
affected by the project. 
 
The proposed ARR project will not negatively affect areas that provide critical ecosystem services, 
areas that are fundamental for the livelihoods of local communities, or areas that are critical for the 
traditional cultural identity of communities. 
 
Whilst proposed ARR project activities will take place in a private nature reserve which prohibits 
resource utilization, cross boundary flows will result in improved thicket conditions outside of the project 
areas. Ecosystem services, such as access to clean drinking water, will therefore be improved outside 
of the project areas as a result of the restored thicket, thereby benefiting the surrounding communities 
(see Section 1.13.4 of the Kuzuko Project Document). 
 

CM2. Offsite Stakeholder Impacts 
 
CM2.1. Identify any potential negative offsite stakeholder impacts that the project activities are 
likely to cause. 
 
The proposed ARR project will not cause any negative offsite stakeholder impacts.  
 
CM2.2. Describe how the project plans to mitigate these negative offsite social and economic 
impacts. 
 
Not applicable. 
 
CM2.3. Demonstrate that the project is not likely to result in net negative impacts on the well-
being of other stakeholder groups. 
 
The proposed ARR project will not cause any negative impacts for any stakeholders in the project.  
 

CM3. Community Impact Monitoring 
Concept 
CM3.1. Develop an initial plan for selecting community variables to be monitored and the 
frequency of monitoring and reporting to ensure that monitoring variables are directly linked to 
the project’s community development objectives and to anticipated impacts (positive and 
negative). 
 
Community monitoring will be in the form of a questionnaire, designed to understand the changes in 
the workers’ perception of their well-being as a result of the project activities, as well as their perception 
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of the impact on the communities in which they live (Figure 35). The analysis of the net benefits to the 
communities resulting from the project activity was organized around the Sustainable Livelihoods 
Approach (SLA). The community variables to be monitored have been selected based on this 
evaluation, and are designed to assess the impacts of the project on the livelihood assets categories 
designated in this approach. These categories are human capital, social capital, financial capital and 
natural capital.  
 
The questionnaire has been designed to assess variables relating to each of these four categories. The 
initial variables selected are: i) human capital: knowledge transfer and training; ii) social capital: 
community relationships; iii) financial capital: employment and income; and iv) natural capital: water 
availability and biodiversity. For most questions, workers will be asked to provide a score ranging from 
1 – poor to 4 – excellent. The results of the community monitoring will be used to ensure that the 
proposed ARR project meets its anticipated positive community impacts. 
 
The community benefits that the project is designed to promote are based on the employment 
opportunities, training and capacity building given to the people employed to undertake restoration 
activities, and thus the questionnaires will only be given to the workers. The direct community impacts 
of the project will manifest through the impacts of the project upon its employees, and therefore they 
provide an adequate sample to evaluate the community impacts of the proposed ARR project. 
 
Community monitoring will be carried out every three years. A sample of 20 workers and 3 team leaders 
will be surveyed. The questionnaires will be completed by the workers under the supervision of an 
appropriate person who will fully explain each question. In addition, the questionnaire will be offered in 
both a written and oral form to accommodate workers who do not read and write. 
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Figure 3: Worker Questionnaire 
 
CM3.2. Develop an initial plan for how they will assess the effectiveness of measures used to 
maintain or enhance High Conservation Values related to community well-being (G1.8.4-6) 
present in the project zone. 
 

KPLGR worker questionnaire 

Name  

Date  

 

Livelihood 
asset  

Question Response 

Human 
capital 
 

Have you learnt about reforestation and the 
restoration of degraded thicket through the 
project? How would you rate your level of 
knowledge? 

 

Have you received Health and Safety and First 
Aid training? (yes = 3 / no = 1) 

 

If you have used the augers, what do you think 
of the level of training that you received? 

 

Have you or any of your colleagues been offered 
additional employment opportunities because of 
the training provided during this project? (yes =3 
/ no = 1) 

 

Have you learnt about conservation through the 
project? How would you rate your level of 
knowledge? 

 

Social 
Capital 

How would you rate the opportunities provided 
to you to become team leader?  

 

Do you live within 90 km of the project area? 
(yes = 3 / no = 1) 

 

How do your family and friends view the project?  

Financial 
capital 
yes = 3  
no = 1 

Were you unemployed before working on the 
project? 

 

Do you support other members of your 
family/friends? 

 

Do you work full-time for the project?  

Do you earn more money than in your previous 
job?  

 

Natural 
Capital 
1 = decrease  
2 = no change 
3 = more  
4 = a lot more 

Have you noticed an increase in water 
availability in the project area?  

 

Have you noticed a greater variety of plants and 
animals in the project area?  

 

Have you noticed a greater variety of plants and 
animals outside the project area?  

 

 Do you think that there are more food and 
medicinal plants available outside the project 
area? 

 

Note: Scores can be 1 poor, 2 regular, 3 good, and 4 excellent. 
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The proposed ARR project will not negatively affect areas that provide critical ecosystem services, 
areas that are fundamental for the livelihoods of local communities, and areas that are critical for the 
traditional cultural identity of communities. An assessment of the enhancement of these areas with 
respect to community well-being is incorporated into the community monitoring questionnaire. .  
 
CM3.3. Commit to developing a full monitoring plan within six months of the project start date 
or within twelve months of validation against the Standards and to disseminate this plan and 
the results of monitoring, ensuring that they are made publicly available on the internet and are 
communicated to the communities and other stakeholders. 
 
An assessment of the effectiveness of the questionnaire will be undertaken after the first interview 
process, and a full monitoring plan will be developed within six months of the project start date. The 
plan and the results of the monitoring process will be made publically available on the appropriate 
internet website, and printed reports will be given to the workers to take back to their respective 
communities. Comments and suggestions received will be used to strengthen the effectiveness of the 
monitoring process. 
 

BIODIVERSITY SECTION 
 

B1. Net Positive Biodiversity Impacts 
Indicators 
B1.1. Use appropriate methodologies to estimate changes in biodiversity as a result of the 
project in the project zone and in the project lifetime. This estimate must be based on clearly 
defined and defendable assumptions. The ‘with project’ scenario should then be compared with 
the baseline ‘without project’ biodiversity scenario completed in G2. The difference (i.e., the net 
biodiversity benefit) must be positive. 
 
The proposed ARR project will restore degraded thicket by planting cuttings of P. afra, which is able to 
re-establish from cuttings and grow rapidly into tall dense vegetation, without irrigation. P. afra is 
particularly suitable for restoring degraded thicket due to:  

 the ability of P. afra  to produce approximately 4.6 tonnes of litter per hectare per year, which 
is comparable to wet forest ecosystems and five to 35 times higher than that of other semi-arid 
ecosystems (Mills & Cowling, 2010); 

 the dense canopy, which maintains a microclimate of cool and dry conditions, conducive to the 
slow decomposition of leaf mulch on the thicket floor and in the soil (Mills & Fey 2004a; 2004b); 
and  

 the fact that P. afra is fire-resistant (see 3.2.2 of the Kuzuko Project Document).  
 
These factors enable large amounts of carbon to accumulate within the soil and consequently improve 
soil fertility. This will facilitate natural ecosystem recovery and increase shrub and tree recruitment and 
thus diversity. This increased diversity will induce grazing and browsing by game within the project 
areas, which will promote P. afra growth (see Section 1.8 of the Kuzuko Project Document). The overall 
effect will be an increase in biodiversity of the previously degraded areas. Such an increase has been 
observed at several restoration sites (van der Vyver, 2011). 
 
In the absence of the proposed ARR project activities, the landscape to be restored would remain 
degraded. Current environmental conditions would not permit natural recovery of thicket within these 
areas, due to the high soil temperatures as a result of the lack of canopy, reduced soil quality and 
reduced soil moisture content  of degraded landscapes (Mills & Fey, Transformation of thicket to 
savanna reduces soil quality in the Eastern Cape, South Africa., 2004b). As a result, there would be no 
increase in the biodiversity and none of the benefits of the project (see Sections 1.10 and 5 of the 
Kuzuko Project Document) would be realised.  
 
The net biodiversity difference for the ‘with project’ scenario is thus positive, when compared to the 
‘without project’ scenario. 
 
B1.2. Demonstrate that no High Conservation Values identified in G1.8.1-3 will be negatively 
affected by the project. 
 



   CCBA PROJECT DESCRIPTION 
 

The proposed ARR project will not negatively affect globally, regionally or nationally significant 
concentrations of biodiversity values, large landscape-level areas where viable populations of most if 
not all naturally occurring species exist in natural patterns of distribution and abundance, or threatened 
or rare ecosystems will not be negatively affected by the proposed ARR project.  
 
The proposed ARR project activities will take place within a private nature reserve which was formed 
to protect biodiversity. The project activities will preserve and increase this biodiversity. The project 
areas contain several threatened animal species and a number of endemic plant species, including 
inter alia: Aloe pictifolia, Gasteria ellaphieae, Gasteria glomerata and Gasteria rawlinsonii, all of which 
are Red Data List species. Through the restoration of thicket in the project areas, the proposed ARR 
project will benefit these rare and vulnerable species. Full Red Data lists are provided in Annex 3 of the 
Kuzuko Project Document.  
 
B1.3. Identify all species to be used by the project and show that no known invasive species will 
be introduced into any area affected by the project and that the population of any invasive 
species will not increase as a result of the project. 
 
P. afra is the only species to be used in the proposed ARR project. P. afra is a native and often dominant 
species within the project areas (Mucina & Rutherford, 2006). The P. afra cuttings used in the proposed 
ARR project are obtained from wild plants within 50 km of each the project areas, in order to reduce 
risks of ‘genetic pollution’. These cuttings are obtained through a sustainable harvesting process, 
thereby minimising the impacts of harvesting on wild plants. 
 
B1.4. Describe possible adverse effects of non-native species used by the project on the 
region’s environment, including impacts on native species and disease introduction or 
facilitation. Project proponents must justify any use of non-native species over native species. 
 
Not applicable. 
 
B1.5. Guarantee that no GMOs will be used to generate GHG emissions reductions or removals. 
 
No GMOs will be used in the proposed ARR project.  
 

B2. Offsite Biodiversity Impacts 
Indicators 
B2.1. Identify potential negative offsite biodiversity impacts that the project is likely to cause. 
 
The proposed ARR project activities are not expected to result in any negative offsite biodiversity 
impacts. 
All harvesting of all P. affra will be done from within the KPLGR reserve itself, from plants in proximity 
to the planting area. Sustainable harvesting (ensuring that no more than 30% of the branches are 
removed from a single source plant) prevents ecosystem damage, as the biomass harvested is replaced 
by regrowth. Such sustainable harvesting is possible as thicket (and P. afra in particular) has evolved 
with herbivory (i.e. harvesting) by mega-herbivores such as the African Elephant (Kerley, Boshoff, & 
Knight, Ecosystem integrity and sustainable landuse in the Thicket Biome, South Africa., 1999), and 
thus has a strong regeneration capacity. In fact, defoliation is essential if the production potential of P. 
afra is to be increased (Aucamp, Howe, Smith, & Grunow, 1980). Thus harvesting activities are not 
expected to result in any negative offsite biodiversity impacts. 
 
Through an increase in biodiversity within the project areas and the expected cross-boundary flow to 
surrounding areas, offsite biodiversity will be positively impacted by the proposed ARR project activities. 
Improved water retention of the restored areas will result in an increased and regulated flow to 
surrounding areas, further benefitting biodiversity (see Sections 1.10 and 5 in the Kuzuko Project 
Document). 
 
B2.2. Document how the project plans to mitigate these negative offsite biodiversity impacts. 
 
Not applicable. 
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B2.3. Evaluate likely unmitigated negative offsite biodiversity impacts against the biodiversity 
benefits of the project within the project boundaries. Justify and demonstrate that the net effect 
of the project on biodiversity is positive. 
 
Not applicable. 
 

B3. Biodiversity Impact Monitoring 
Indicators 
B3.1. Develop an initial plan for selecting biodiversity variables to be monitored and the 
frequency of monitoring and reporting to ensure that monitoring variables are directly linked to 
the project’s biodiversity objectives and to anticipated impacts (positive and negative). 
 
Biodiversity monitoring will be undertaken by an ecologist in a selection of the sample plots (see Section 
4.1.6 in the Kuzuko Project Document). Plant species within these sites will be recorded. A baseline 
species count will be made for each biodiversity sample plot planted subsequent to validation against 
the CCB Standards. The results will be compared to counts every five years thereafter to gain an 
understanding of the expected increase in biodiversity in the project areas.  
 
Plant diversity will be measured as a proxy for overall diversity within each permanent plot. The 
biodiversity sampling looks at two different components, namely trees/shrubs and grass/forbs, for which 
there are different measurement methods. The biodiversity monitoring will be undertaken at two 
different times in the year (after the rains, and during the dry season) in order to capture the temporal 
variety of annual species in the site.  
 
Tree and shrub diversity will be monitored using belt transects. The transects are 2m wide, and are 
established along the same 50m intersections through the permanent monitoring plots used to monitor 
dead wood (see Section 4.1.10 in the Kuzuko Project Document). Voucher specimens of all species 
will be collected, in order to provide a field herbarium for long term monitoring. The vegetation cover 
will be assessed through the line-intercept method (the cover of each tree or bush that intersects the 
transect will be assessed). 
 
Forb and grass diversity and cover data will be obtained from four 2m x 2m quadrats located within 
each quarter of the permanent monitoring plot.  
 
Each species located within the transect and the quadrats will be recorded, along with the total area 
covered by each species. These variables will be used to calculate the Simpson’s Diversity Index for 
each site.  
 
B3.2. Develop an initial plan for assessing the effectiveness of measures used to maintain or 
enhance High Conservation Values related to globally, regionally or nationally significant 
biodiversity (G1.8.1-3) present in the project zone. 
 
The above monitoring plan will assess the effectiveness of restored thicket in enhancing the biodiversity 
of the project areas, which qualify as High Conservation Value areas. 
 
B3.3. Commit to developing a full monitoring plan within six months of the project start date or 
within twelve months of validation against the Standards and to disseminate this plan and the 
results of monitoring, ensuring that they are made publicly available on the internet and are 
communicated to the communities and other stakeholders. 
 
The biodiversity monitoring plan detailed in B3.1 will be reviewed after implementation in the field and 
a full biodiversity monitoring plan will be developed within 12 months of validation against the CCB 
Standards. The plan and results will be made publically available on the Africarbon website, and printed 
copies will be provided to stakeholders upon specific request.   
 

GOLD LEVEL SECTION 
 

GL1. Climate Change Adaptation Benefits 
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The proposed ARR project is not applying for Gold Level Climate Change Adaptation Benefits validation 
at this stage. 
 
GL2. Exceptional Community Benefits 
Concept 
 
The proposed ARR project is not applying for Gold Level Exceptional Community Benefits validation at 
this stage. 
 

GL3. Exceptional Biodiversity Benefits 
 
GL3.1. Vulnerability 
Regular occurrence of a globally threatened species (according to the IUCN Red List) at the site: 
3.1.1. Critically Endangered (CR) and Endangered (EN) species - presence of at least a single 
individual; or 
3.1.2. Vulnerable species (VU) - presence of at least 30 individuals or 10 pairs. 
 
The project areas (collectively) contain: 
 

 1 Critically Endangered (CR) species; 

 2 Endangered (EN) species; and 

 18 Vulnerable (VU) species. 
 
Red Data Lists for flora and fauna in the project area are provided in Annex 3 of the Kuzuko Project 
Document.  
 
These data were sourced from the South African National Biodiversity Institute’s (SANBI) integrated 
biodiversity information system10, the South African Bird Atlas Project 1 (SABAP)11, and a checklist of 
animals, reptiles and birds compiled specifically for KLPGR. 
 
Or, 
 
GL3.2. Irreplaceability 
A minimum proportion of a species’ global population present at the site at any stage of the 
species’ lifecycle according to the following thresholds: 
3.2.1. Restricted-range species - species with a global range less than 50,000 km2 and 5% of 
global population at the site; or 
3.2.2. Species with large but clumped distributions - 5% of the global population at the site; or 
3.2.3. Globally significant congregations - 1% of the global population seasonally at the site; or 
3.2.4. Globally significant source populations - 1% of the global population at the site; 
 
The proposed ARR project is applying for Gold Level Exceptional Biodiversity Benefits validation based 
on GL3.1 only at this stage. 
 

                                                      
10 See www.sibis.sanbi.org. Data accessed on 22 January 2013. 
11 See www.sabap2.adu.org.za. Data accessed on 22 January 2013 

http://www.sibis.sanbi.org/
http://www.sabap2.adu.org.za/

